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OKOIIUI. PUTNAM. Editor nnd Manner

entered ns Hccotul-clnR- n matter nt Med-for- d,

Oregon, under the net of March 3,

Official Paper of tho of Medforri
, Official Paper of. Jackson County. , .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
Olio year; liy mall ..JS.Oo
One mouth, by mall .............. .SO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
i Medford, Jacksonville nnd Cen- -
i trnl Point .. .60
Bundny only, by mall. icr year...,. 2.on
Weekly, ier year !

Daltv
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SWORN CXBCUXJl-XO- K.

nverniM Tor six mourns emiint;
December 31, 1910 SiZl.

X.c-- it- Wire TJnlttd Trcis
Slipatcbts.

The "Mall Tribune la on sale, at the
Perry Now ftand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland,
ltcnvmnn News Co., Portland. Ore.
to.'. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.
I -

JOLTS AND JINGLES
Ad Brown

jTho dlfrerenco 'tween cast and west
Is many miles Uicy say;

It's measured by the rates
Of Interest wo pay.

A prisoner at Sing Sing has Invent-

ed a safty areo car. prison uplift
wo hear about.

At Belle Plain, Iowa a brakeman
Bhot a train robber thus proving
fiven the moving pictures sometimes
fall to tell both sides of the story.

i Tacoma has 3G blind pigs. A man
couldn't walk the streets without hav-

ing one bump into him.

If tho Standard Oil Company fin-

anced tho Mexican uprising it was
the auto owners and lamp burners
who really footed tho bills.

3021,

City

By

also

Tho

that

Behold the ice trust getting richer
by raising prices in the heat strick-
en! east. There a hot day coming
when such magnates will yearn
mightily for ono small piece of their
own product.

' Explained.
"Pa, what is a reprimand?"
"A reprimand is something that tho

government hands to soma fellow who

hasn't dono a thing In order to at-

tract attention from some fellow who

has and thus secure oh, go to bed
Willie."

SPORTING BRIEFS.
-- .

SANTA" CRUZ, Ca!., Jnly 19.
Jimmy Britt is takitiR tho "come
back" treatment here. If he funis
he can round into shnpe Britt will so
ahead with the arrangements for
bout with Battline; Nelson.

PUEBLO, Col., July 19. Manager
Frank Isbell of the Pueblo Baseball
club' has purchased five new" players
from tho Kansas State league.

CHICAGO. 111., July 19. With the
intention of securing u match with
Digger Stanley, English bantam,
Johnny Coulon is pluuniiu: a trip to
England this fall.

NEW YORK, July 19. The Brook-
lyn National League team has re-

leased Tony Smith to tho Toronto
club of the Eusteru league.

'
1 "

LOKQ BEACH, Ca!., July 19.
Small boys today swarmed on the
bench here in an effort to locuto the
fulso teeth of J. P. Jones of Oklaho-

ma City, lost in tlio surf here. Jones
has offered a reward of $4 for the
lost molars. s u i.r

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., July 19.
Fire here early today practically de-

stroyed u two" story brick building on
South Sprint? street entuiluig a loss
of Jjif.0,000. The Los Angeles Rubber
Stump company was the beuviest
loser, i

STRIKE BREAKERS AND
STRIKERS CLASH ON ROAD

1

PORTLAND, 0r July 19. As. the,

result of a riot between strikers and
strikebreakers on tlio Mount Hood
Railway near Linnton, W. L. Powell,
u union picket, is in tlio Good Samar-
itan hospital toduy suffering from
injuries that may cause his death,
and A. E. Blackuiun, II. E. Wright and
II. W. Big-lo- w, strikebreakers, aro
held in juil without bonds awaiting
the result of Powell's injuries,

I Tho strained relations between (lie
strikebreakers nnd pickets culminat-
ed yostordny in a pitched battle, in
which fists, Htonus and, other missiles
were used. Powell was struck in tho
liend with an ne.

I T--. f 'I
. Haaklnu for Health.
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FAMOUS SURGEON

VISITS VALLEY

If You Must Have

Get It Now and Call In Dr.

Who Is

On That

Dr. John B. of
of the

of but
ton" and one of the great
of tho arrived in

with his nnd left'foi
Cruter Lake, by Mr. ami
Mrs. John Olwell und John P.

On his return Dr. will

spend several days In the
valley.

Dr. and have been
in ut the Los

of the and
is on
the way. heard much of the
Hogue ltfver valley and Crater lake,
he that no tour of the coast
would be without
both.

of are
to secure Dr. for the

upon the laying o.f
the of the new
with bright of success.

Dr. is the lead
ing of the nu
tion. It is said that in Illinois a per
son is not for high
unless Dr. has his
or her
is a button used in

of a
that and is after
it has served its

D. 0., July 19.
Cadets from tho revenue cutter
scliooj at Fort Conn., now
In waters on tho revenue
cutter Hliljt. Itasca, will not
go to Naples of the cholera.

Haaklnu for Health,

INCEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, OTDtfORT), OTWCION, WEDNESDAY, ."JULY 10, 10.11.

WEATHER.

IN monsui'oniont. weather condition, thormoinu-to- r

faulty instrument. partially
story,

degrees, people, thousands
prostrations pestilence, along Atlan-

tic degrees Arizona
uncomfortable. Consequently,

relative temperature
conditions mvvolent.
thermometer reached 10M Medford Sunday,

burliest point years, there prostra
tions, deaths. mercury touched

Portland there nrostrations.
degree anywhere eastern part

United States would resulted snreau
tality, untold suffering.

properly state weather conditions, relative
humidity should always follow thermometer record.
Humidity moisture vapor, Along
Atlantiecoast many other portions country,

humidity high, because physical conditions
there always large percentage moisture

atmosphere percentage, certain localities,
unknown causes, increases heat. reverse

along Pacific Coast
interior, where summers prevail, trade winds,
desert stretches flanked high mountain ranges
other physical conditions.

When mercury stood Medford, per-
centage humidity only cent. "When stood

percentage cent, according
records government weather bureau.

being elevated mountain valley,
coast, Willamette Valley,

percentage humidity low, decreases mer-
cury climbs.

mercury touching
here, reaching Portland, humidity
later place which accounts pros-
trations. coast towns, Will-
amette Valley, relative humidity much greater

"Rogue River Valley much
higher temperature, thermometer readings
really offer accurate measure climatic conditions.

York City, when hundreds falling
wayside scores carried grave, relative
humidity reached mercury hovering
around century mark.

most appressive season Med-
ford days when electric storm cooled

thermometer only registered
humidity

great humidity oppressive dur-
ing weather, because heated vaper, which

atmosphere takes place inhaled,
injurious effect heated would

humidity rather temperature,
should watched, don't imagine because mer-

cury climbs occasionally brief spells July Aug
Rogue River valley around hundred mark,
anywhere reads that, be-

yond little temporary discomfort, effects follow.
nights always Rogue River Valley cli-

mate compared other parts Ore-

gon stiffling east.

Really Appendici-

tis.

Murphy, Leading Authority

Subject.

Murphy Chicago

president American Medical

society, inventor "Murphy's
surgeons

world, Mcdiord
Tuesday family,

uceompaiiied
Mor-

rill,. Murphy
visiting

Murphy family
attendance Angeles

meeting Medical society
leisurely returning, sightseeing

Iluving

decided
complete visiting

Physicians Medford trying
Murphy eeremo-uite- s

attendant
cornerstone hospiUd

prospects
Murphy probably

uppemheitis operator

qualified society
Murphy removed

appendix. ".Murphy's button"
abdominal oper-

ations composed preparation
dissolves absoibed

purpose.

WASHINGTON,

Trumbull,
Europeau

practice
becaimo,

GREAT RUN OF

FISH NOW ON

Thousands of Speckled Beauties Pass

Ament Dam Both Rshways Are

In Operation Now At Sunset

Scene Is Interesting.

A great run of salmon is now on
in Hogue river, thousands of the
speckled beauties passing the Ament
dam daily. The. scene in the late af-

ternoon is very interesting us the
river is fairly alive with the fish.

Doth fishways at the dam are now
in operation and the fish nrr getting
past the dam with little difficulty.
Prom the largo nuinUcr coming up
tho stream should bo well stocked.

There is a Difference
Hctwcpn Promises and Actual

Itesults.
Promlnes won't overcome balr trou-bi- o.

Tho manufacturers of Newbro's
Herplcldo promise nothing which Is
not J untitled by an Intelligent use of
this preparation. Tho desired end
ultimately becomes an accomplished
fact. This Is tho rcusoa that Herpl-
cldo has thousands of satisfied friends
all ovor tho world.

By keeping tho scalp clean and
healthy and destroying tho dandruff
germ, Newbro's Herplcldo makes
beautiful hair. Herplcldo prevents the
hair from falling ami allows It to
grqw unmnuereu ami naturally ex
cept in cases of chronic baldness
which Is Incurable.

uno dollar size bottles nro guar-

anteed by all druggists to do these
things.

fiend 10c In postago for samplo and
book to Tho Horplcldo Co., Uopt. it.,
Detroit, Mich. .

- Applications obtained at tlio best
barber shopH. '

MKDKOIU) V1IA1MACY
Specjal Agents, Near Post Office,

Night or . Day,

v

GRANTS PASS IS

CITY' OF HOMES

Drive Throiiflltoiit Residence Section

Discloses U View Many New Resi-

dences of Late Type uf Architec-

ture nntl Others Buililinu.

Grouts I'nas is rapidly bccpmiiu, a
oily uC htinuw. This fuel was ilis-clos- ed

Tuesday to members of (hu
Medford dolejjntinu who were taken
for drives tlirotu;tiouL tho uity in au-
tomobiles nml.sliown a portion of the
eity which is not ordhuirily seen by
visitors. The heights above the city
have been platted nnd many homes of
n late style of architecture have lieeu
constructed while many new bomes
aro under way.

The numlier of these new dwelliuir
houses refleeLs in a ieat device thivj
growth ol tlio oily. .Many new roofs
are risititr each season and land con-
sidered hopelessly "out in tho jungles"
two years ht been utilized forllUitw tlio wuh

The yards are well kept 'dry
ntul there is a general pleuing as
peet on all sides.

U f l IH H
COMMUNICATIONS.

- - 4 f
To tho Kdltorr Thanks for the

kindly mention of the home coming
of Mrs. Otcholl. Hut permit mo to
correct tho statement that wo will
build a agnlflreat" homo, Wo In-

tend to erect n modest, comfortable
bouse. Tho inngnltlceuco will bo la
the grandeur or tho hills and benutly
of tlio ralloy. -- ,

oKi.itov csirrniKUj.'

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our offlco la now located In our pack- -
ing nouBe, and Is open for tlio cnsou.
Prom now-o- n wo will luivo tho dall)
reports all markets, showing prices
realized oy tlio raiiromla KrUlt Dis-
tributors, and all other shippers.

Any ono Interested Is invited to
come In nnd look them over and com-
pare prices. Hy shlppltiK with ua you
will luivo all tho advantages, of the
largest and most complete deciduous
selling organization In tho United
States and at a lower cost to you than
in tho past.

Las year w' handled "nearly ten
thousand car loiids. or seventy-si- x per
cent of tho entlro California crop.

Remember wo
V O O Ij N OTHLVfl

AH fruit Is on Its Individual
merits, and each growers name and
prices realized for each shipment are
published In tho catalogues, pooling
was tried and failed yean ago In Cali-
fornia.

If you want to soli bpo us, If you
want material, Inspect our samples,
and get our prices beforo purchas-
ing.
P nODUOKIlfl P It V 1 T o o.
K. M. Mclvcauy, NortlmcMern Agent.
Homo Phone IM'J. Pacific 7001.
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a.

of Talent, Oregon, linn for uulo In

the fruit, garden and alfalfa ptiid
of Southern Oregon, the following:

fi ncrcK clone to Talent, In culti-
vation, dwelling hotii-- nnd gilod
well, price JSOOO, JI000 cuhIi, $100(1
one at per cent, JlUOCi Jonathan uunlori. new buiiga'low, barn
years at S per rent. '5000 feet, fafiO per acre, fUG.OOO

ncrcH omvmlle west Talent, down, terum.
Oregon, l! acres Newtown apples, 51

yearn old, 51 acies Hartlutl pears, 1

year old, 1 aero of Kugllsh walnuts,
t year old, flue house 115x55 1 feet, it

rooms, flue barn, chicken liouoe
other out buildings, excellent well,
water, 10 feet deep, 550 feet of water
In dry time And sufficient to Inl- -

ago whole place, well dug In
residences. weather, 0

sold

In

utllo

acid miuth of
J0 to

to
two

Ten of

and

of saw I from

far from If
an If In
an aero.

Ouu lot
ono room

feet In shed. foot, aid, well, shade
where the water Is, 70 trees net out. JIUOO III

per hour, waterworks from tho cash, on time,
witll to the house, laud Is level, mill 2 miles rront a

Is no of commercial orchard vhould yield thli
filled with Kurly from to 51500 boxes, price

Crawford peaches, 100 Into Craw-ford- s,

100 Mulr, 155 r, Alborta nnd 5!00
Karly Wheeler. Price SS000, JI000
down, time on $1000 three years ut'O
per cent Interest.

S7 acres, 5! miles from Talent,
Oregon, among the 510 acres
cleared, remainder timber, soil very
fertile, Anderson creek flows throui;li
it, about ftOO peach trees, mostly
bearing, 100 bearing apple trees,

old, 4fi pear trees, C year old,
IT. almond trees, loaded with fruit,

5! largo iiiiluco trees, 15! prunes, full

29 10

lots
In ad

10 ucrcM nrclinrd, from
000.

IDS Talent.
aciea ami H'AuJou

ilcui'M. 0 acrcii. and
year 7

balance
UI0 nctos 1,000,000 reel

.timber,
llutte, prlio :I000, down

7U acres, and
mild

flliifi urre, wild 10 acie tiatls

In town of 5r.xi:i2
feet, 8 new wood

dlametre
runs PrlCo $15)00,

runs hnlnnrn
17 acres Talent,

Imrdpau, nine rows
Newtowus 125 year 2500

foothlHs,

in
vears

$10,000, one-hu-

100 acres riuo land, mnxt-l- y

fir and hemlock, like
ii,00o,U00 feet of saw timber, price
$r000, cash down.

550 acres, nuo mllo from Talent,
In young ami alfalfa.

$3 25 acre.'
5.' SO acres iiimr the

orchard, 100 aero under
fruit and alfal-

fa soil, a dwelling barn and
water tank, only $1555 an ume,

acres, about C, miles from
of fruit, blackberries and red rasp- - Medford, among the IiIHh, $11!. 50 an
berries, summer cottage, 5! acre, rough, coal and timber laud,

hen house, fruit drying limine, acres, one block from the post- -

a flno well of water. 3 Irrigation ditch office at Talent, garden, fruit and al
es, from tho creek, li ncri'B corn, 'i rami sou, vt acres pears, lauuiy or- -

acres potatoes, 1 5! acres beans. 1 chard, a good dwelling bonne, $11,.
aero garden, 1! fine pastures, etc, etc. "00. OR Oil cash, down, balance ou
Crops go with place. Price only lime.
$75 per acre, half cash down, tho re-- SO acres, mostly saw timber,

$500 year at 0 per cent low pine, 1,500,000 feet, among the
Interest. hills, price $55000.

10 acres among tho hills, dwelling, I acres, two miles from Talenl.
a few acres cleared, plenty of water, auioug tho foothills, In a high Btato of
$15 nu acre. fruit and chicken ranch,

10 acres near all In cultl- - dwelling house, etc., price $1700.
vatlou, $l"!5 an acre, ono third down, 00 nerds, UU acres unilur cultlvu-balanc- e

In three years at (5 per cent. Hon, family orchard, 5! miles from
10 acres, 0 room house, barn. Talent, $0000, cash down, among

chicken house, some fruit, price hills.

price

timber,
miles

orchard

f:tri0
Talent,

gallons

down.

oicluud

fenced,

rooum,
burn,

Talent,

$2750. 31 acres fruit farm, t mile
10 ncres, set to and fruit from TalOnt. $13,000. cash

trees, price $1500. balance in yearly each of
10 acres, C from Oold Hill, 6 per cent

all cultivation, dwelling orch- - Lots 7 nnd S, In 10 feet
ard, etc, by 1G0 feet, flue well and a dwelling

15 acres fruit 5 acre lots,
joining $000 an acre, oue- -

third at 0 per cent.
150 ncruti unimproved laud near

mile

not

part

mill me,

4
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teeth Joy tlnir ami make glad that was kind lilm

Hut your teeth need attention? Von (hem by a Tirol cIhhh

Von want first cIiinm work Well my with and temeiuber
all work dune In my AHSOI.UTICIA ('UAHANTI'I'D be first

T GOLD CROWNS ..$5.00
PORCELAIN CROWNS, .. $5.00
BRIDGE WORK (per tpoth) ....$5.00
GOLD FILLINGS ....$1.50 AND UP
SILVER FILLINGS $1.00 AND

FISH!

For Sale
LAND BARGAINS

Luman N. Judd

T

Jncl'mmvlllo,

jr.
one

hoi
HhlUouliim:

title

alfalfa
altoxelbei

bungalow,

timber
something

per
famous

culti-

vation, all
houne,

100

the

per

cultivation,

the

choice
alfalfa $7000

payments,
tulles $1000, Interest.

under Talent,
$1300.

Huslncsa Talent.

Talent,
cash, balance

Talent,

llartlett

oiio-thlt- d

Talent,

fertile,

Sun-cres- t

house, $100.
Write, luclolug.a stamp, or better

still, comu see
Ij. N. .It'llll,

TalciK, Oregon,

tAmmtotAmmiift
Thing of Beauty Joy Forever

,..MV
Ileaullful bring to wearer him forever nature so to

suppotu would want atleiidi-i- l lo dentin! wouldn't
yon? would wouldn't yon? romuiro prices others

office Is to chihs.

TJP

FJJLL SET OF TEETH, on rubber
plate ; $7.50

BEST SET OF TEETH, on rubber
plate $10.00

PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
AH other work in proportion.

REMEMBER THE MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP ARE GUAR-ANTEE- D

TO BE THE VERY BEST.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank Building, Corner Wost Main and

and Grape Streets, Medford, Oregon.
Office Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to, 1 p. m. Phono Main G53.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM'llMMMMMMMMin

FISH ! FISH!
BUY YOUR FISHING TACKLE FROM

THE '

Medford Hardware Cimipny
WE H.WE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN MEDFORD THE FIRST

SALMON REGISTERED AT OUR STORE FOR 1QH CONTEST WEIGHED
POUNDS AND OUNCES.

I
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Whfere to Go
Tonight

1Hr$44r4
THE ISIS THEATRE

it i a i) o p it ii n i i, i

TIIM (1IIHAT
AI.I'.YANIH'lt O.W.I It I KH Ai CO. J

feature HIiihIouMm i
i Tho grentest act of Its kind ever

biooght to this country, having
had the distinction of appeal lug
before the crown heads or Mm op"

i leceUlm: voveial itohl medals
awarded bliu for his wonderful ;

t porfnrmnuro. livery whom bo lias
l appealed In America ho htm won

the name of the groat Alexander X

This Is pnMlhely tho greatest act X

I of lis kind In oilMltint'e,

TiifVi-
- iini (sumi'i

T ( .11 W II I t i:
IiIhIi Oomcillaii

,,,ii, . .,. ,.i. , ...... .n mil iiiu uoiiiue unit hiiiihi .
oYrdoslomi of laughter, his act Is v

so full of humor that Us a creuui
from start to finish.
IT II O T

i:

(wojjSkB
TO.NHlin'

I TOl'HNA.MI'NT OP KOHIW

(Jreat Two Mile Chariot Uace.

! A IHCAD .MAN'S IIONOK

X LOST AM) WON

I'xreptloiially Cooil Show I'or

l to oK.vrs

PLUMBING
&

NTI.A.M AM) HOP WATI.'lt
UI'ATIXl'

All Work tlmtrauteed
Prices Iteasouablo

!n llowuiil lllork, I'lilniiuo
on tltli Ktivet.

Coffccn & Price
Pacific Mliill Home Ull)

Rock Spring
Coal

OK KAlfD AT.X. TMB TtlCa.
Offiro noil Coul Von I. Twelfth nti1

I'ronl Stni'ts.
riiotie 7101.

Burbidge
Tim COAX, tun

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i i

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Tracing
Paper

mi W. Ma In St., Medford.

Draperies
Wn enrry n very comnlots lino of

clnipiTlcK. inrn mirlnliiH, fUtiircn, ntn.,
mill ilo nil ciiHmM of uiiliiilrilnrliur. A
siivnlnt iiiiiu to look ii r I t this work
nxdlunlvnly niul will kIvo hh kITVico lis Is imimlljlo to got la uvuu
tlio lnrK)'il oltli'H.

Weeks & McCowan Co

tsn3i tim
e''rJ

ypz&f

!

-- v.jrf7SJi 1

FORGET
THE WEATHER

bill remember ,o lako a dovcl-opIii- K

tank ami ilevelope .your
I'ilniH wliei'uver you ure.

Medford
Book
Store

-

X
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X

X

I

I

X


